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50 PER CENT. VEGETABLE MATTER. KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25 PER ACRE AND UPWARDS. EASY TERIQ

THE EVENING HERALD Hotel with
rr
everything; new, dlutnK THERE ARE REASONS WHY

Cream of Tartarroom kitchen, eight rooms, parlor;
ImhoiI Dslly, Except Sunday, ly the lino atromiKe, feedliiK from l&U to Groceries nt VanRochelle Salt You should ouy your Klper Uros..'00 dally. Inqulro nt Hotel Dorrls,

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY Dorrls. Cnllfomln. 8fitf 1st. They hnvc the tfoods you want
Epsom Salt 2nd. Their Groceries arc always fresh

W. O. SMITH, Editor XOTICK VOH Ptllll.H'ATION. Sulphur 3rd. The price Is within reason
Department of the Interior, II. S. 4th. They deliver phone orders promptly

SUIISCKti'TlON HAT.KS I.uiul Oftlce nt Uiketlew, Oregon.

Ihilly, by mail, one year V August R. I '.'OS.

mail, fix montln -' M Not leo Is hereby gtveu that tier-tiud- oDaily, by 516 VAN RIPERPhone - BROS,Dally, by mail, three months 1 -- '' 1. Ilellemnn, ot Klamath Falls, CHITWOOD
Dally, by mall, one month M OreKou, who, on May 25, 1 1 OS, made

Use Chose & Sanborn CoffeesDally, delivered by carrier, one week IS Timber and Stone Application, No, I DRUG CO. : Get the Habit
4ISS, (Serial No. 02.S3), for VieH I

KLAMATH FALLS. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER ffl. 1908.

WAITIXII TO KNOW.

lluslnet-- s throughout the ruuntry. i'
office,

Investors throughout countrj .con.' tin-- people of the I'nlteil Suites who

cede there Is some dancer of tint el-- 1 hold the oillret. or In the tmnie ot

ectlon llrynn. It Just wan what party the offlceH are held.
In ISSfi. Kver) thing waits. signify, lrememloul, whethei
principle caution and conservation oonflileiico In maintained In pioper-rule- s

the hour. Nobody known what 'He, Industries anil wilues, or not
llrjan administration might do. or 'The dlstiirhnnie now wry notice-attemp- t.

rosslbly this may be the'nhle. will Increase ste.ulll,
editorial on the. morning after the nhould the chance in mow
election, to wit: "It Is good tlnio'favor llr.xnn's election -- Oregon-for

use of caution and prudence. No--. Ian.
body can tell what Is to bnppen.

will wait."
It Is unfortunate. Indeed, that the

policy of any party so dreadful that
people will halt their undertakings
and Investments, and "watt to see."
Yet notoriously this Is the condition
all over the United Stntes, nt this
time. It reflected In the halt ot In-

dustrial undertaking and Invest-
ments of all kinds; In doubt of whnt

going to happen; In uncertainty
as to whether people who put In their
money to promote new wntures or
to sustain old ones, will be able to
obtain any return upon It. It Is re-

flected In the stock markets In all the
principal centers and (treat cities. It
is likely before the close of the cam-

paign to lie as striking as was In
1R9B.

People fiar, as they did In 1 Sr..
that business can't be done on Dry-nn- 's

principles. Then he stood for
free coinage of silver, with conse-
quent debasement ot the money of
the country. Ho is now silent on this

for the sake of votes hut he has
not renounced It. lie has declared
for the extreme socialist doctrine of
government ownership ot the rail-

roads, )ct Is silent on now for the
sake votes hut he hasn't renounc-
ed It. Owners of railroad stocks
throughout the country and there
are thousands of them are not en-

thusiastic about it. Those to whom
stocks and bonds uro offered for new
railroads In Oregon and elsewhere

naturally hold oft. They desire, to
invest, but aro unwilling to put tbclr
money In Jeopardy. Whether the
money for railroad extensions and
other great Investments In Oregon li
to be forthcomlng.or held up to await
results, will depend wry much. If not
altogether, on the result of the vot-

ing on the first Tuesday of November.
We shall know pretty soon. It Is but
six weeks off.

The party that thus threatens the
country has stood tor more than fifty
years athwart the. path of progress,
It Is still, as It has so long been, op
posed alike to the established order,
and to the growing spirit or rational
nnd conservative progression. Its pol-
icy would Interrupt natural move-

ment of reforms, by which the past Is
secured, the present cared for, und
the future guarded, on the one hand
by resistance to extreme and radical
measures, and on the other by Judic-
ious correction of known excesses and
evils. Tho course pursued by Presi-
dent Itoosevclt Is I ho right one. No
man has been so great a promoter of
necessary reforms. Note what In-

lays, his letter commending the
nomination of Taft to tho electors or
tho country: "It Is necessary that
this great reform movement should
go on. nut no reform movement Is
healthy If It goes on by spasms; If It
Is marked by periods of frenzied ad-
vance, followed, as such periods of
froniled advance always must bo fol-

lowed, by equally violent periods of
reaction. The revolutionary and the
reactionary really play Into one an-
other's hands to tho extent that each
by his excesses necessarily tends to
arouse such disgust, such a feeling ot
revolt. In the minds ot quiet people
as temporarily to restore the other to
power.'' Further: "We must not
permit our public affairs to alter-
nately Into hands ot revolution-
aries and reactionaries, ot tbo ex-

treme radicals ot unrest und of the
bigoted conservatives who recognize
uo wrongs to remedy,"

Taft 's candidacy stands for the ra-
tional, inodei ate and sensible middle
course thus recommended. Bryan's
for the radical and dangerous ex
treme. There will be tremendous
pressure before tbo business is over,
und the stringency will Increase
steadily from this time till day
of election; for Bryan, ai heretofore,
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Herbert had n way ot telling make-bcllc- w

stories nbotit things In

saw, and his mother wished to eon-tlnc- e

him that they were not true.
So, one day, when he saw a dog pan.
and began a story about its being a i

grizzly bear, she hade him run nun) I

and pray Cod to forgiw him for tell-

ing an untruth.
Very soon he returned and

"(Sod says that's all right, mother
He thought It was a grizzly, too."

e-

Here's to you, dear ladles.
May you live a thousand .wars.

To sort "er thing lively.
In this vale of human tents.

And here's that wc may llw.
One thousand years, too.

Did we say "a thousand years?"
No, a thousand less a day,

For wu should hnte to live on earth
And learn that you hud passed

away.
-

A printer's "devil" when ho dies.
Should have erected where he lies.

monument of well-ple- d type.
In memory of his "sacred right;"
And In streaming Ink Just write the

words:
A printer'! "Imp" lies here Interred

AUCTION HA I.I-:- .
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Mune
actunl

Mend

Otllcu

Stone
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allow

Jesse

Itios,
Stone

above
Ktam-- i

will y.tt
Sillier

FOIt
30, good

farm Olllco
I9US.

mention. Uuraell, Merrill,
nn thing you need on a ranch.

Sale commences at 10 m.
IS II. V. MITCHKI.I..

MOO KHKK.

The !akesld ha 2500
acres ot land under the Adams ditch
that It will stve RENT FUEE for

year. Includes the use of
the land and wator. Tbo renter must
clear and place the cultivat-
ion. The renter gets all the crops
but we reservo the right to pasture
the stubblo.

The Company,
J. Frank Adams, Manager,

Merrill, Oregon.

WE ARE
LOOKING

For people

carry our watches. We

can supply watches for

from the young-
est to the old man.
Each watch Is guaranteed
to

Perfect Satitfaction

H. J. WINTERS
DEAU1IN WATCHES

Section 3S S.. It. 10 K.. W.M.i
has Died notice of Intention to make
Ittial proof, to establlHh claim to the
laud described, before foil J

and! at hit
..,....,?.. ... .!.

of

In

the

keep

In

day ot IK'tober, 1US.
Claimant names as witnesses:

J. Ilnyden, W. V.

euhnll. Win. Ilellemau, II. IC, llayden
nil of Klamath Kails, Oregon.

J N. WATSON,
UvKlatcr.

NOTICi: ITIII.ICATIOX.
Depiiitmem of the Interior, I'. S.

I.nnd nt l.akevlen, Oregon,
September IC, I SHU.

Notice Is hereby given that Jennie
C. Ilalllnger. of Klamath rails, Ore
gon, wlio, on August IT, I!ii.s, made
Timber ami uppllailion. No

fur hw-i- ; nwij.See :i. T 37

S. It ! i: . W .M . has tiled tint Ire of
Intention to make Una I pioof, to es-

tablish claim to the land de-

scribed, before County Clerk Klam
ath Co., at his ottlie, at Klam.ith Kails I

wregon, on me -- mm nay in .Miwmner
ltiifi.

Claimant names as wltues.es:
W. A. Delzell. J. K. Butcher,

C. Cravens, Wither White, nil of
Klamath I'nlls, Oregon.

J. N. WATSON.
tt Iteglster.

Mrici: Kou rriii.irvrio.N.
Depaittuelit nf the Interior, I'. S

Land Offlce at likevb-u- , Oiegou,
September Ifi, 190S.

Notice Is hereby given that William
i;. Itadeii, of Kl:imati Kails, Ore-

gon, who, on August ID, made
rim tier and application, No.
OHM. for tieU liw4. See 29. T. 3?
S.. It. K , W. M.. has tiled notice of
Intention to make tlnal proof, to es
tablish ilalm to the land de-- ',

icrlbeit, before County Clerk
nth County, ut his olllce, at Klamath
Kails, Oregon, on tho "Mh day of
November, 1UUS. i

Claimant mimi-- as wltneKHii:
Albert Harrison, A. .M. Jamison,,

I Iiilui (1. Seliultiick. lien Carlisle, all- i
of Klnuinlh Kails, Oregon,

J. N. WATSON,
I sell at pulillc auction nt the Iteglster.

old ranch, G!4 miles southeast'
of Klamath Falls nn Wednesdnv XtJTICK I'llll.ICATIOX........
September several driving, Department ot ino interior, u. a.
and aaddlo ponies, Implements I at takevlew, Oregon. I

wagons, stoves, beds.furnitiire, house- - August 19,

goods and Notice hereby given
Oregon,

a.

ACHES

company

fjikeslde

to

anyone,
seJato

Augusta

on Dec. IC, 1904, Homestead
No. (Serial No. 038.1),

suU, Sec. 13, T. 37 10 K..
'W. has filed notice Intention
'to final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land nbovo de-

scribed,
I

before Iteglster and Kecelv-)e- r,

takevlew, Oregon, the fth
day October, I90H.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Mark Howard, Merrill, Oregon,

Krank Johnston, Klamath, Falls,
Oregon, Whitney, Klamath

.Kails, Oregon, Chas. Wagar, Klam- -

lath Kails, Oregon.
J. N. WATSON,

Hecelvcr,

KODAK?
There is only one Kodak

and that is the

EASTMAN
Every Kodak tested here.
Free lessons by one who
know to every put chaser of

a Kodak.

Maude E. Baldwin
Dealer In Kodak Supplies

BALDWINJUK. FUJI i
MMMIMMMIMMIMM

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
and Night

Private Dining Parlors
Oysters Served In Any style

J. HOUSTON, Prop.

J

-
f Use 1 l

M mKRHMETHOD 'i
M floor Finishes
W for finlihlng your 1
M floors floor 1 A

I any style. I fl

I m till pm !WI'V,,
ahl Itim, jSL "y

z

x

Geo. T. Baldwin, '.f

HARDWARE DEALERS

iKlamath Falls, Oregon

WILLIAMSON
RIVER and

Spring Creek
RESORTS

The U-- t trout lliblnic In On-tfu-

Kxcvllcnt lor
parties,

(.'amiiing out Ills (in rriit.
cll camping KrotiniN mid

boats fur rent.
Kine panture lor stis-L- .

Telephone connection.
AcconiuiiNlatiniis to p to t'rjttr

jke.
Will meet parties nt Klain.itli

Agency.

FRANK SILVIES
prop8Itor

Klamath Agency, Ore.
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BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING

CHIMNKYS AND FIHK
1'I.AOKS A SI'KCIAt.TV

H. E. CHILDERS
KLAMATH FALLS, OMXGON

Zim's Plumbing
Shop

Contracting ana Jobbing
Firstclass Line or 1'lumb-In- g

Specialties and llrst-clas- s

Workmannliip.

A. O. U. W. Building
Klamath mil

TsuraoNK IS

D. V. KUYKENDALL
Attorney at Law

Klamath Falls, Origin

DR. C. P. MASON

Dentist
American Hank & Trust Co.'s Uuj

DR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist
Office over Klamath County Bank

I i

sss"s''' .::
J. L CUNNINGHAM !

ARCHITECT and BUILDER

Plans anil SptTilk'atioiis Furnlrtliftl. KMUiiatfi (nun on

all ("lassos of Work, from hiiiiiII cUiik to nllliv li iililinKn.

In litnliline; otir Iioiiu' fomliiiit' Mlylt urii:nmM ami

iruiHHiiy hv havinn our plann jm'par.'il l im- -

PHONE 645
Residence-Washing- ton St.. Between 0th and nth

: "4$444

J Heavy Freighting a Spccltlly. UaMntfc Orders Are

t Given Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage

Having te olano
trucks wc solicit your
fine piano moving

PHONES
OttlfC S7I

(Urn 1)73

KENYON 5 GRIMES, PROPRJETOKS
-

MILLS LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Mi! In Addition wrro otrorcil
nt Imritain prices u numbvr f ithrvwi iiivt's-tor- s

botiKht; hincc that time vnhifji Jiavo
increased materially.

These Lots arc Bargain Buys
at prt'sont (irices. and there is every rrawm
to nnticijiate an advance in prices. Itemcm-Ite- r

these lots are FIFTY feet in width anil
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep- - more than double the area of most
town lots ottered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
L0, C' ApPtECATE Office on Fifth Street

FRANK WARD
Land Salesmen.

'' 4..ve.w-- WSS- Abstracting VIJ,:,-;.',K-
;..

t Mippuni, Blurirrliila.-.EIc-
.

Klamath County Abstract Co.
Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Hm K UiTiiniw, Secretary

Klamath Falls.IOredon

Jwmwm
CHAS. K. WOKUKN

President

Company

ADDITION

M. WOKUKN
CnMiicr

' '

,' 1

KKKU MKI.KASK

The American Bank and Trust Co.

rtZ'-rt-- ,

iijjkjfii uu .m m aw i a n a
Q - : !' yi BL i?L SL iv

' - W& i5s- - ffe a SJ iS S i

Jiil MPS SJ Bis,

CAPlTAl,jpioo,000.00
Cor.Sthwuiifcing,,,,,


